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Wheu Prank left I lie h.ttise tie walked
rapidly away, unconscious where lie
Meat, so heeu km tbe misery ami t in
spatr w hich seemed crushing his heart.
Absorbed as lie waif, tie almost came lu
collision with another gentleman as lie
turned a corner sharply lire minutes it
Inter, ami, hastily apologizing, he was to
met ly the hearty response:

"Why, Is It you. Stoddard? How
are you, eld fellow? I lmveuUhearit
of yu for a long while till y; but
I heard eapital things of you then, you
may he sure. I congratulate you on
having bo niueli mettle."

And Frank's old college cli.um, Jack
Lswtou, shook his hand so.warruly and
smiled at lilm so oheerily that his face
relaxed its stern expression, and he an
swered Jaek more pleasantly than a
minute before he would have believed
possible.

"How came you to get Into such a
'crape with that old wretch?" said
Jak, when, after a few words of greet-i- i

ami mutual inquiries, they walked
on together.

Frank made the necessary explana
tious, and then changed the subject as
quickly as possible.

"What are you doing now, Jack?'
said be ; "taking life as easy as ever?'

"Ob, yes," said Lawton ; "it isn't
wortb while to do anything else, you
know. To be sure, I am in the office
with tbe governor ; but, as you may Im
agine, I don't wear out Coke or Black-ston- e,

nor any of tbe rest of them, very
much. I'd be a fool if I did, when
there's no need of it. Leave that sort or
of thing to the fellows that have got to
grub or starve, I say. I ilou't waut to
crowd them out, wheu I don't need
money and they do. What are you
about, Stoddard ? Plodding along, I
suppose, like a deacon, diggiug into
Plato and Aristotle and tbe rest of those
old ojummies as if your life depended
on it. I've been expecting to bear of
your appointment to a professorship
somewhere, for that's tbe only plaee in
which you could ever And use fur so
mueh knowledge as you've got stowed
away."

"Nnnsente, Jack," Mid Frank. "I by
haven,' t leartrtBg emegh te hurt bm,
nor to do me'niBch good, either, I am
afraid ; and I've neglected the obi
worthies you named sadly since I left
Harvard. I have been trying to study
law since 7 came back from Kurope, but
I feel ashamed of myself to think I have
&ccomdished so little," and the young
man's brow was clouded as lie thought
of all that bad Interfered so mueh with
bis studies.

"Well, Stoddard, I'll give it up," said
bis friend. "You always was a mystery
to me, but thin freak is the worst of all.
You must love to dig for the sake of
digging. Now, I don't, thank fortune,
and I'm a lucky dog I dou't have to ; it
would go hard witb me if I did."

"Ob, well, Jack, we can't all be but-

terflies, you know, ami your life would
lie harder for me than mine," said
Frank; but be thought to himself:
"Perhaps, after all, those who iloat
idly with tbe current are happier than
tboee who are forever struggling up
stream against it. I wonder if there
ever is, in this world or another, any
recompense for tbe trouble ami misery
one tudures If be tries to do what seems
right and honorable."

"Hitsldard, what under tbe mill nils
you ?" said Lawlofl, curiously. "You
look as glum as If you'd been
jilted" but, warned by a strange look
on .his friend's faee, be continued,
lightly, "or baaed, or as if you needed a
'pooy,' or as if the cholera was coming.
If it isn't any of these dreadful things,
pray tell your humble servant just what
it is, for I dou't want to be overwhelmed
by some fearful eatraslophe, eveu on
your aeonuut, and though hard the ne
cessity, I would even give you up rather
than be your companion lu misfortune.
Adieu, a fond adieu," said the fun
loving sea nip, witli mock sadness, ex-

tending his band.
"Jaek," said Frank, "I ought to be

thankful to you for your nonsense, for I
need something to make me laugh.
This unpleasant affair I've been mixed
up In hasn't improved my temper any
more than my appearance. Onme and
let us have some dinner," he added, and
he went into a restaurant, not the one,
however, in which be bad unintention-
ally overheard tbe slander that had
caused so mueh trouble. He could
never bear to enter that again.

Tbe two friends chatted of old times
as tbey sat over their dinner, aud Jack,
at least, did ample justice to .J.be meal;
but Frank did not, for he could not
shake eft tbe miserable feeling that
bauuted him, though be tried hard to
seem pleasaut and cheerful. Perhaps if

his friend bad been more equal in mind
and character, be would have round a
certain relief In his society; but there
was little in common between the indo-

lent, careless, reckless Jack Law ton and
our studious, ambitious, thoughtful
friend. Tbey bad chanced to be room

mates at college, and Frank, b&lioving

tliat Jack had a belter heart tba'n be
showed the world, gave lilru a larger
place in bU regard than he could ever
have attained in a less intimate

Jack ordered wine, of
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wihieh. lie drank freely, and presently
b.mtttl.'lil and of eoHp-- e bar urged
Pmuklln join htm.

KVlrtkl fellow," said be; 4 it ill
pot IhIo you. You will look like
another man, end feel like ne too, witb
ti,uie(f tltls generous atufl to drive dull
ear away. There's not warmth enough

that glass of cherry you tipped to do
anybody any good. Snw, Ibis glorious
old Cogufto will make you feel like a
jollyrinee, my ly. Try it. ttud nee if

dot-Bin,- and lie Hihed a Rlasw over
Frauk, and ouil limed rbaHlinK its

pralsws wltilo our friend cased tion tb,e
treacherous liquor with a strange sorof
faseiiiatieu, wlilMlie.pnvttttljiKjt9e..s
rose and entered his brain, producing a
kind of sensation he bad never experi-
enced before. He seemed to be soothed,
aud still gently, pleasurably excited. He
more nearly forgot bis trouble than be
bad before. Kxertiou seemed unneces

sary, and quiet, languid eu--e a prime
necessity. His friend's half maudlin
talk did not seem very foolish to him
now, and be felt no disgust to see him
drinking so much, though In old times
he had often reproved him for his con-

vivial habits aud had always done all
he could to restralu him. He himself
had never hail any desire for alcoholic
drinks, and had always confined him-

self to drinking a little wine, for polite-
ness' sake, when it was oilered by a
frieud, and had never perhaps more

than tasted brandy a very few times.
But now bis whole system seemed to
crave a stimulus. He felt the lack of
accustomed food, aud the nervous ex-

citement of the last forty-eigh- t hours
was beginning to be succeeded by a re-

action, which was leaving him more
aud more gloomy awl dependent as tbe
minutes passed, and no strong mental

moral support was offered. He was
left to himself, as are thousauds whose
prostiects are as bright as ills, but whose

destinies are unutterably mournful from n

the time they take the first fatal glass,
whose slow poison never ceases Its in
sidious work till tbe victim staggers
info a drunkard's grave.

Frauk Stoddard sat for more than a

minute inhaling the fumes of the
braudy, and experiencing tliat strauge
sense of relief from care aud distressing
thoughts, aud hearing, as iu a half
dream, the silly words of poor Jack,
who thought he was charming his frieud

bis brilliant wit. At-la- st Frank
slowly raised tbe glass and tasted tbe
fiery liquid, wfclcb seemed to course
through bis veins like an electric flash.
Again lie drank, and again, bis spirits
rising and his heart growing bright aud
oare-fie- e. His thoughts aud feelings
were like those of one in a gay, bright
dream. Everything practical and real j

seemed to fade Into Indistiuctne-- s, and
imagiualtPti was supreme eonscleuce
was bushed. Duty no longer stood in
his path. In a few minutes the two
men went out, and Jaok continued his
iiioessaut talk, while Frank, not hear-

ing ball he said, walked along with blm
silently, feeling as he bad never before.

He bad no desire to talk, and there was
no need, fur Jack bad no desire to listen,
so together they strolled about for a
while, until Jack proposed that tbey
should go Into a snloon aud "get some-

thing lodriuk."
There they parted, for Jack was bent

on a carouse with somecongeuial spirits
he met at the door, aud Frauk would

notjoiu him. The stimulus was already
beginning to be exhausted, ami his head
was beginning to ache. Rose color no

longer tinted everything, and, though
his moral vision was still beclouded, he
knew that Lawton ought not to drink
any more, lie uiu ins uesv n rasue
blm of this, but to no purpose. Jack's
faculties were too habitually dulled by
alonbol to have any keou moral sense
about the subject, aud just now be was

sufficiently under Its baneful Influence
to be utterly foolish.

Frank was at last compelled to leave
him, awl, after a lonely aud miserable
eveuing at Ids office, slowly and reluct-
antly turned homeward. He dreaded
to meet his mother again. He felt as
though be had no home. Bitter
thoughts of Elinor floated acrs blsdis-turbe- d

bruin.
"I am waiting my love; she doesn't

care for me enough to brave my moth
er's anger," be said to himself.

"Affection never was wasted" the
wonts of the good priest came to mind,
but he put them aside and went on :

'She will spend her life working for
poor wretdies that don't care for her,
and let me go to destruction. If she can
ouly carry out her absurd ideas of what
is right, she doesn't care bow she Is
slandered never thinks how I have to
suffer on her account.- - It is too murth
for one man to endure from the two
women who, of all the world, ought to
make blm happy."

Thus the young man "chewed the cud
of bitter fancies" as be approached bis
home, feeling more estranged from It,
and more disposed to yield to evil influ
ences, than ever before in bis life.

The miserable, sleepless woman who
was listeulng for bis footsteps heard
them at last witb an indefinable dread,
for they sounded like echoes from a sul-

len, reckless heart.
The young man laid bis aching bead

upon bis pillow, feeling that for him, as
well as Hamlet, "llie times were out of
joint," aud that be could uot "set them
right" agaiust the combined wills of tbe
two women, whom be angrily felt bad
united to make blm miserable. Ho
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UiouKbUlrtxww. too wretched to sleep; 'smooth and turfy, and bung in gay fes-I-

"iitf.1 HetwrN sweet restorer" wmih tonne from drooping brooches, that
of diilum! tbelr .incense in theIkwuh to --kuili.p the ravelled sleeve gently

curev iImmikii i tie uminml of the
sleepless livelier often through tbe a
darkness heard groans and broken

which efccllwi her fears ami

mode her more determined than ever to
bring some new iiifluiHiee to bear on her
son to win his heart from liliuor.

How mysterious are those fleeting
visions that visit in I" the still night-watche- s!

Who h i ever been able to

understand, much explain, the
nature of dreams? Who baa not tteeu
puzzled, distressed, and again delighted
by-the- Not our friend Frank cer-

tainly, for be passed through a great
number of startling and siDgular ad-

ventures In bis sleep that night, and
saw some remarkable things, the mem-

ory of which never left blm. He went
out to diue will) Ids friend Jack Law-to- n,

aud discovered, without auy amaze-

ment, that lie was trying to entertain
Miss Adeliue Van De Witt, and was
somewhat troubled because she would

persist in calling for "more braudy,"
aud he thought she had drank so much
she was silly already. When he related
Ibis to his mother, that haughty aud
ditrniUed person swore at him with the
voice, looks and manner of Captain
Talbot ; aud this so shocked and horri-
fied him that be began to horsewhip tbe
Captain for trying to palm himself otr
on him as his mother. Then, when be
was laying on the blows with ferocious
energy, the Captain turned ami re-

proached him lu bis mother's own toue
for being au uudutiful suu, who wanted
to break her back as well as her heart.
He drew back iu horror from the pic-

ture of tlie pale, thin face looking at
blm so despairingly, aud the out-

stretched hand Imploring mercy.
Turning to flee from this scene of con-

fusion, lie found himself confronted by
wall of fire, which be seemed fated to

battle with alone, till, his face eoorch- -

lug. bis hair and beard singed, be at
last had ouly fire to breathe, and then
be found, with dismay, that bis blood
was nothing but liquid fire, and he
thought, with utter despair, that now
all hope of ever wiuuiug Elinor was
gone, because he dared uot go near her
for fear of setting her alto on fire. The
scene changed abruptly. He saw a poor
sot lying iu tbe street In a strange, new
town, his wet clothes in rags, his face
hidden from sight by a battered bat,
and bis long black hair, whleh was
heavily malted with mud, mingled
witb bis rough black bear I. It seemed
dark, and yet be saw tbl, and also some
compassionate strangers who stopped
and tried to rouse the miserable man
lying in llie coiu, inning rain. Jim to
all their kind words the man only re--
plied by inarticulate grunts and half
audible curses, demanding to be let
alone. Our friend felt a strange, itecu-lia- r

interest in this scene, and drew
nearer. Then he observed that his
father aud Elinor wero among those
surrounding the poor wretch, ami that
they seemed deeply affected by bis coU'

ditlon. Wondering at this, and think
ing, "It must be poor Jack Lawton ; I
was always afraid be would come to
this ; but no, Jack's hair isn't black,"
he tried to got sight of the man's face.
Just then two of the men succeeded in
getting the poor drunkard to his feet.
His bat fell off, and, as bis head dropped
forward ou his breast, Frank saw, with
unspeakable horror, that it was him-

self. No longer young, no longer erect,
strong, brave, honorable, ambitious;
no, all this was past, and he was here,
lie kuew not bow, iu this frontier vil
lage, a poor, despised, worthless sot.
Frank stood there watching the charit
able strangers lead the wreck of a man
away to shelter, aud the others who bad
stopped now passed ou their way to the
village church, whose tolling bell re
minded him that it was the holy Sab
bath eve. He saw his fatheraud Elinor
following Ills dreadful double: off into
the darkness, silent and grief-stricke-

not seeing him at all, ami ho had no
power to speak and tell them it was all
some horrlblo mistake. No one seemed

to see or hear him, and the anguish aud
horror seemed so like a mountain
weight upon his breast that wlfh a most
desperate struggle he awoke, all bathed
iu a cold, damp sweat.

With n feeling of intense thankful
ness that he had only been dreaming,
tbe young man at length fell asleep
again. This time he dreamed that, as
he was climbing a steep and difficult
mountain, feeling weary and footsore,
he caught sight of a familiar figure
above and beyond him In the winding,
narrow path. With a heart beating
high with hope, he pressed eagerly on,
with fresh courage and energy, and be-

fore long the graceful figure turned to
him a pure, noble face, glowing with
tbe highest beauty. The long masses
of brown hair flowed free Iu the caress
ing sunlight, and the deep, expressive
eyes gazed ujvou him with unutterable
love and confidence. Her look, as she
turned and went forward, seemed to in
vite blm to join her, aud he sprang for-

ward as though pain and fatigue were
unknown. Sooner than be thought
possible the space betweeu them was
passed, and he, fearing lest she might
vanish out of his sight, approached her
hastily. She turned to him with a
smile of perfect trust, and put her hand
iu bis. What a grandly beautiful laud- -
scape lay before them ! Flowers clus-

tered thickly about tbe path, now
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balmy air. inm mot ii.ium ,u
perfect Hshel of joyous melody. All

nature seemed glnrlously. fair, aud
Fraiik'n heart wasitou full for utterance,
whllo Elinor, too, seemed to feel perfect
content, needing no word to give It ex-

pression. The buuljgbt seemed almost
too dazzlitig, and the young man put
his baud to his eyesto shield them; but
with the iiiolion haytwnke, and fawlhe
Spring sunshine tilling the room w. it I,

serene radi.turc.
lie could scnrceli believe that ull the

bright visions were but lliltiug faucies ;

but when- - ho. rmibtjretl the 11 rat
dream, be shuddered and thanked Uod
sincerely that it was naught but vagrant
thought, whose evil prophecies he
would never permit to come true.

He took breakfast alone, for his mother
did not come down, aud then he went
ott for a long walk in the park, where
In the bright but cool morning he
seemed to see more clearly than w ithin
walls what he bad doue the day before.
He felt the deepest humiliation. Never
before bad he felt the worse for liquor of
any kiud, and so iuleuso was bis disgust
wheu he recalled what he hail done that
he resolved never to taste tbe treacher-
ous poison again. And be never did.
Perhaps that strauge, dream
bad something to do with this resolve;
be that as it may, ho never afterward
saw a drunken man without recalling
instantly that terrible moment wheu he
saw himself a poor, degraded sot ; and
he never perceived the faiutot odor of
alcohol In any form without remember-
ing the fearful sensations of breathing
fire, aud feeling it iu his blood.
He felt ashamed to think of the harsh
thouglits be had cherished toward Eli-

nor, amt.felt more strongly than ever
before that if he really wished to become
worthy of her, he must not ouly bo
willing for her to do what she thought
right, but must try harder to do what
was right himself, without regard to
what was pleasing and desirable. "I
must try to save Jack," be thought to
himself, starting off to see about him,
and making many good resolutions Iu a
more humble spirit than he had ever
before felt. For the first tlmo he felt
the need of Divine help, and lu a hesi-

tating way his soul sent up a silent
prayer foi strength to do right.

ITo be continued. 1

Employment and Recreation.

The Ifcylithwoinan's Review for Muy
contained nu interesting article on the
microscope ns allordiug employment
nud recreation for women. As most
persous admit, theoretically at least,
Unit work Is n necessary condition of
healthv development, a natural stimu
lus to the bodily and mental powers, of
which women, no less than men, stand
iu need. one cannot but wish that some
thing might come to break in upou that
melancholy waste of time and money
whleh women who are not forced to
work for remuneration are accustomed
to spend in "fancy work."

To be a musician, a painter or a sculp-
tor, one must have some special fitness
for the work; but when a girl leaves
school, If fche is not obliged to go to
work to support lierseir, It Is Held to be
the proper thing for her to turn her at-

tention to decorative art ; aud, between
smearing aud daubing In paint and
working green cats against a back-
ground of yellow roses, aud other simi-
lar trash, she fills up the time that is
uot spent in other fashionable frivoli-
ties. Perhaps It is possible to make
fashlouable u kind of employment or
diversion that should have something
of n mental nature in it; and the almost
endless variety of effects which are pre-
sented to the mlcroscoplst could hardly
fail to have an awakening aud stimu-
lating iiillueuce upon mentality, while
aflordiug a refuge from llstlessness aud
ennui. Uesides, It would be compara-
tively Inexpensive and harmless. The
results would not stare at us from the
walls, nor trip us up as we attempt to
pick' our way across the floor. They
would not occupy the chairs and sofas,
nor crowd the books aud papers oft the
parlor table.

The lessons the microscope teaches,
and the new vistas or thought it opens
up, will be of extreme value to women
who are seriously occupied lu home du-

ties, servlmr as correctives of tbe per
haps one-side- d or prosaic nature of their
dally avocuiions, wniie it is empiric-
ally a recreation the tendency of which
Is exceptionally elevating ami pure.

Pkintixo Okfici: Seciikts A prop
erly conducted printing ollicei9 as much
a secret as a Masonic lodge. The print-
ers are not under oath of secresy, but
always feel themselves as truly in honor
bound to Keep omce secrets as moiigii
trlple-oathe- Any employe Iu a print
ing olllce wno willingly uisregarus mis
rule in relatiou to printing office eecrets
would uot only be scorned by bis breth-
ren of the craft, but would lose bis posi-

tion at ouce. We make this statement
because it sometimes happens that a
communication uppeurs iu a newspaper
under au assumed signature which ex-

cites comment, and various parlies try
to find out wtio Is the author, wian
be saved the trouble of questlouiug the
employes of the printing ofUce. They
are know-nothin- on such points as
these. Ou such matters they have eyes
and ears, no mouth, and If anv fall to
observe this rule. let tliem be put dowu
as dishonorable members or the crait.
It Is the same In jrb printing. If any-
thing is to be Driuted aud kept secret,
let proper notice be giveu of the desire
ror secresy, anu you migiu as wen ques-
tion the Snbvnx as oue of the nriuters,
so that even the secret books for the
lodges are printed without fear.

After mature deliberation and with
full kuowledge-o- f tbe possible effect of
our words upon our fellow-mortal- we
wish to remark that the man who can
play three games of croquet without
murder In his heart and a geueral desire
to punch things, animate and inani-
mate, is either too good for tills wicked
world or la a first-ral- e player.

IS SCHOOL DXXS. '.

U.Y t. . WHITTIEH.
HUH slM llie MbnoMiAum by In mrt

A men's! nunuliuc;
Anmnil It Mill the Kunmelm crow,

And blackberry vinw aie rutiphie.

Wltbln, t!ie mauler's desk town, ,

IWp srarrnl by reus otftefal:
Thr warping Hoor, tbe bHlirreil eatV

The Jack-knife- 's carved lnlllut.

Tbe bareoftl Iree on Us wall;
IU door's worn sill, betraying

The fret that. erptnc bw to ehot,
Weal storming out to UyJc!

I .one yean ago. a Winter son
Hbnur o'er It at wtllnic:

JM m tu wrslrn wtiwtow-pane-

And kw es Icy fretting.

II toocberi I he tauelol uoMeii eurhv
Ami blown eyes full nl grieving.

Or one who still her steps delayed
Wheu all the school were leaving.

l'or near her idood I he Utile boy
Uw ebiltlUb vof singled;

lIlseHPpaHea4BwiUpaaUMe''
Where pride and sunme werCuTTBSWu.,

Pushing with restless feet the mow
To right and lelt, he HnKeml,

As restlessly her tfny bunds
Tbe d apron lingered.

He saw her Itfl Her eyes; be felt
The soil hand's llgbt caressing.

Awl beard tbe trembling of her .voice.
As lull of fault eonfeMtlng.

"I'm sorry that I spelt the wold;
I bate to ko ahovfe yon,

Ileu" the brown eyes lover fell
Vlleeause, you see, I lore you!"

Still memory to a eray-hnlre- d man
That sweet-faee- d child Is showing.

Dear girl I the grasses on her grave
Have forty years been growing.

He lives to learn. In lire's hard school,
How few who pass above htm

Lament their triumph and bis loss.
Like her because I hey love him.

LETTER rfiOlI HEW YOEK.

FHOM OUK HKGULAK CO It II ES PON PENT

Nf.w Yohk, July 2G, 1S7D.

To tuk Editor of tub New Northwkst:
The war against the Jews, which was

carried on at Saratoga two years ago, is
apparently fo be revived at Coney Is
lam!. This time It Is In a quarter where
the Jewish residents of New York City
are particularly aimed at. Austin Cor--

bin, President of the Manhattan Beach
Company, has taken an opeu stand
ngalust admitting Jews to the beach or
hotel. Oltmore, leader of the Manhat-
tan Heaoh Bind, said Corbln told him
he was going to oppose Jews, and that
he would rather sink the two millions
invested in the railway and hotel than
haveaslugle Israelite taking advantage
of its attractions. Corbln says the Jews
are "a detestable, vulgar aud preten-
tious people, who expect three times as
piuch for their money as other people.
They give us more trouble on our road
aud in our hotel than we can stand.
Another thing is that they aro driving
awnyaclai-- s of people who are begin-

ning lo make the Island the most fash-

louable aud magnlllceut watering place
In the world." There Is considerable
excitement here over this announce-
ment. Austin Corbln, President of the
company owning the hotel and railroad,
was waited upon by many prominent
Hebrews, but will not relent. Levy,
the cornetlst at Manhattan Beach, is a
Jew. In an Interview, he is emphatic
In opposing prohibitory regulations.
He says that all the great composers
were Jews, aud that nothing should be
done to keep Beaconsfield away from
the beach. Many prominent Hebrews
were interviewed, and they denounced
bitterly the action of the beach com-

pany as a revival of the prejudice ex-

cited by the similar action of Judge
Hilton at tbe Grand Union at Saratoga.

A sensation iu musical circles is
likely to be the consequence of lie pro
duction in this city next September of
Mr. Page McCarty's new opera of
"Buttons." It is an entirely original
work, written on a theme which will
acquire additional interest in Washing-
ton from tfie fact that the plot may be
suit! to be localized. The red tape Idiocy
which characterizes the proceedings of
many of our Government olllclals and
army officers furnishes the pretext for
tho work. The fantastic humor of the
plot Is described to be exactly in liar
mony with tho taste of the American
nubile, and the characters are as
strongly individualized as tbey are nat
ural, while the composer of tbe music Is
said to have happily caught the spirit of
the composition aud given the grotesque
humor with full effect, relieved at
projier times by delightful melody. The
American court at Washington Is so
much Idealized in tho popular admira
tion for great political leaders that the
public generally Is but little acquainted
with tbe inwardness of the political so
clety where scandal enjoys the racy
morsels that are evolved from trials in
which illustrious statesmen are black
mailed by designing women. The gal
lantry of uatlouul politics, using tbe
word in its romantic sense, has been

the theme of many a scribbler, and
there Is an Inspiration in it that has
ofteu tempted the fairest of lady corre
snoudeuts; but it has been reserved for

the muse of opera boulfe to attune tbe
sportive tricks of statesmen to the al
luring numbers and gay gambols of the
satirical key of the lyre, aud present
"the female buccaneer," the festive M.

C . the dancing soldier, the maneuver
lug mother, the heiress, aud the rest in
all the dash and humor that the scene

and the choracteis claim.

The recently appointed corps of teneme-

nt-house Inspectors last week visited
4,975 bouses, lu which there were 27,510

families. They found UKJ cases oi sicb-nes- s,

an Increase of 217 as compared
with the report of the previous weeK

The warm weather of the beginning of

last week had Its tllect lu the latter
part of the week among tenement-hous- e

children. The sickness is principally

confined to children. A new case of
s mti I.I pox was discovered this morning.
It was it child. iu ouu of the Miuntlee nu

the rocks, ou tho upper west side of the
citv. This is the first case of small-po- x

reported duriug the present week. Phe
ruported case of yellow fever in Cherry
street was a cholera morbus. No new
cases of yellow fever were received at
the quarautiue hospital either y or
yesterday. Out of about eighty patients
received thus far this season, three have
died, and tbe others, except one now iu
the hospital, have recovered aud been
discharged. Last year about thirty
cases were treated in the hospital, and
fourteen of them proved fatal. The offi

curt of the health department express
confidence that no yellow fever case
will ofcde,tieir:igauce.Tlie quaran
tine precautions taken with luoomlngj
vessels are proof against the Importa-
tion of the germs of the disease. Last
yeor five casesof yellow fever came iuto
tbe city by means of the railroad. Pust-mast- er

James says there Is no danger of
yellow-feve- r being disseminated by the
malls coming from the infected districts.
No orders have been issued by the post
office at Washington in regard to the
fumigation of mall matter. If the
means for disinfecting mails are used, it
will be at points where the fever is
known to exist. Mails are received
as usual from tbe South and from the
West Indies, and no fear is entertained
tiia; "hey bring with them any seeds of
the disease.

The palmy days are returning to New
York real estate. If any one doubts it,
let him go to the Exchange aud use his
ears, or traverse tbe upper portion of the
Island and use his eyes. In tbe former
place be will find real estate brokers
overrun with business, aud bear of vast
profits reaped by shrewd and patient
speculators.. He will learn of immense
sales and large improvements, and bear
men talk of the time when Manhattan
Island, from eud to end, shall be one
solid work of masonry. People dreamed
of such a thing In 1S71, but now- - some of
sound judgment look for its realization
in tbe near future. Three months have
done more to encourage such prospects
than three years did before. They have
shown greater Improvements In the
eastern section of the city, from Fifty- -
ninth street northward, than the most
ardent minds forecasted twelve mouths
since. It is there especially that the
turning tide is felt. The ring of the
trowel and haramercan be beard almost
the entire length of Second, Third, Lex
ington, Fourth and Madison avenues.
It Is the true ring of prosperity that you
hear amid excavations ami bricks and
bricks and excavations. ArorsT.

Dk. Lotiiboi' and Dancing. A
better story than the many told of
West bprlngtield s eccentric parson,
Rev. Dr. Lothrop. is told by Rev. Dr.
Nightingale, of Grotoo, Massachusetts.
U it is not true, It Is good enouuh to be.
not only in itself, but iu the telling:

A you tig lady who was a member of
Dr. Lothrop's church went on a visit lo
a neighboring town, and while there at-

tended a party and danced. Tidings of
her sin reached home before her. Ou
her return she s visited and called to
most severe account for the disgrace she
had thus brought upen herself and upon
the church, and which had been found
nut, notw ithstanding it had been done
among strangers. One staid maiden
was stieclally earnest In her rebukes,
and made the poor girl feel very bad.

"What shall I do " sue asked.
"You bad better go and see Dr. Loth

rop."
She did go, ami loin mm all about II.
"And so, my dear, you went to the

party and danced, did you ?" he said.
"les, sir."
"And did you have a good time?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, I nm glad of it, and I hope you

will go again aud enjoy yourself. And
now I want you to tell me who has been
making you all this trouble."

She told.
"Go to that woman and tell her from

me that, if she wants to go to heaven,
she hail better make more use of her
feet and less of her tongue 5"

The Sciioolma'am at Couirr Una
Morgenslern, the respected inventor of
the Kindergarten, attended the court
held in the Berliner Scliloss, on the
11th ultimo, in celebration of tbe
golden wedding. Royal pages, gorgeous
in scarlet ami wniie nivors, were iu at-

tendance at tbe doorway of the Throne-rooi- n

to spread out the trains of the no
ble dames anu uamseis privilege! to ap
near before tbe presence and perform
the homoge of curtsies prescribed by
etinuette. These lilgli-nor- n yontlisex
ecu tell their luneiions wiiu aniiiiruuie
neatness whenever the ladies requiring
their ministratiou happened to be em
bassadresses, peeresses, or even mem
bnrs of the numerous untitled arls
tocracy; but when a lady of the middle
elnss. hatdv renreseiitiinr a deputation
of a charitable society, presented herself
at their post, tbey were ouserveu to
hang back and withhold their service.
Wheu Llna Morgenstern's turn came to
enter the Throne-roo- she paused at
the portal, expeataut or the assistauce
eagerlv nllorded to her predecessor, the
Countess D f; but In vain. Turning
sharply round upon the "proud pyets"
who disdained to notice a mere
"burgerliche," she addressed them:
"Who are you, young gentleman?" "I
am Prince n ." "And you?" "I
am Count K ." "Well, theu, Prince
H and Couut K , be so good as to
arrange ray train properly." With
cheeks as red as their liveries, the
youthful nobles hastily did tbelr office,
having learned a salutary lesson from a
lady whose exceptional appearance in
managing children thus
stood her lu good stead at the court of
her soverelgu.

Marriage increases a man's modesty
so that after a year or two he can't sum
mon up enough courage tu kl$ "the
woman whose lips, lu the vanishing
past, were glued to bis four hours on a
stretch three times a week.

Correspondent writing over assumed sigua,
turn most make known tbelr names to the
Kdltor.or no attention will be given to tbeli
eommnnteatlon s.

THE H0ME.
This departiuriit..c the 3iav)toTIwasi is

to bv to i be household, lawn and gar-
den. Crrespind-ii- - having new aa Btied
recipes for any department ofdomestic Mfn-m- l

Ion will confer i public favor i iiull u
Ing lo this column.)

Silver spoons, when tarnished, may
be restored by tubbing them llb whit-iu- g

tend aleohol.
If a few drops of oil are put once a

week into water-tank- s, mosiiii,Ies will
be; prevented from breeding iu them.

Gincikk Cookies. Two cups of mo-
lasses, one of shortening, one of water,
one egg, a tublesHiouful of soda, oue of
ginger; roll thick.

To Cook Crams. To one dozen picked
crabs add four rolled soda erockers, a
piece of melted butter, one beaten egg,
pepper and salt; stir with a spoon and
rauke in cakes; fry lu hot lard.

A Indv correspondent tells tbe 3fichi- -

fresh now as when uougiit rtve weeKs
ago. They were piaeeo, perieeiiy ury,
lu Irult cans, covereu tigut, anu storeti
in a cool place. Whenever one Is taken
out, the top is replaced and the jar re
turned to its corner.

A eood recipe for cream v rice pudding
is as follows: Take two tablespooufuls of
rice well washed aud picket! over, and
one quart of unskimmed milk, one cup
or sugur and a llavnring oi salt anu nut-
meg; pour iuto the pudding-pa- n aud
bake in a slow oven for two hours.

To Clean Papered Walls. Rub
them with stale bread, the staler the
better. Cut tbe crust off thick aud
wipe straight down from tbe top.
Draughtsmen and crayon artists use
stale bread continually to remove super-
fluous lines or marks from their draw
ings and consider it tbe best article for
this purpose.

Iceland Moss Jelly. One handful
of moss washed iu several waters and
soaked an hour, one quart of boiling
water, juice or two lemons, one wine-
glass full of sherry, one-quart- tea- -
spoonful of ciuuamou; soak tbe tnuss in
a very lime cold water; stir into the
boiling water and simmer until dis-
solved; sweeten, flavor aud stir Into
molds.

Bachelor's Cake One pound of
flour, halt pound sugar, quarter pound
butter, four wine-glasse- d milk, half
pound Sultana raisins, quarter pound
currants, the same of candled citron,
one-fourt- h of a nutmeg, two teaspoons
ground ginger, one of oinuamon and
one of carbonate of soda. Mix well to
gether ami bake slowly for one hour
aud a half.

A Floatino Apple. Bake six or
eight large apples; when they are cold,
peel aud core them, rub the pulp
through a seive, then beat it up light
with sugar to your tasle. Then iu an-
other bowl beat tbe whiles of four eggs,
with orange water, until they area light
froth; mix this with your apples a little
at a time till all is beat together and
exceedingly light; make a rich boiled
cu-tar- d, (Kit iu a glass dish and lay the
tipples all over it. Garnish with cur-ru- nt

jelly.
A Good Rec ipe for Making House-

hold Soap. Three pound of washing
mia, three pounds of slacked lime,

twelve quarts of w ater; boil together for
twenty minutes. Let this settle, then
strain elear. Nest add three pounds of
fat, four ounces resin; let the whole bo--

slowly for nine hours. The above quan-
tities will give 14 pounds of excellent
soap, four llie mixture Into a tub or
any couvenlent vessel, and when eool
enough mark off into

Graham Bread Half cup of yeast.
pint ot warm milk or water, and flour
enough to make a thin batter; let it rise
over night. Stir in, in the mornlngr.
hall a cup or sugar, salt, leaspounful of
salerutus dissolved iu water, and gra
ham enough to make a very still batter.
Beat all the ingredients thoroughly into
the sponge netore aiiuiug lite grabatn.
and then stir in tbe graham a little
at a time, lieutlng well; shape Into
loaves and bake au hour ami a half.
The oven should uot be so hot as for
while bread.

Hot Water for Plants. Wllier-itio- z
publishes the result of some exper-

iments with hot water as a restorative
for plauts, in connection with which be
says inui wueu tue uau coiuiiion ot
plauts iu pots is caused by the aeid sub-
stances contained or generated in the
soil and absorbed by the roots, as shown
by the turning yellow of tue upper aud
younger shoots of the plant, and the
formatio'or spots on the leaves, the
general remedy Is transferring into
fresh soil nu: clean pots. He, however,
finds that by watering sueli plants with
hot water, at a temperature of about 145
degrees Fahrenheit, having previously
stirred the soil so as to render ft more
easily penetrable, a perfect cure can lm
effected, the plants in the course of a
few days recovering theircondition rap-
idly, ami sending out new roots. The
water is applied freely. At first it comes
out elear, but soon exhibits a brown
tinge, and is sensibly acid. Ou still fur-

ther application, the water becomes
clearer, when he application should
slop.

Rose Culture One of the first se-

crets of success with the rose iu guard-
ing apaiusl persistent Insect enemies,
such as the rose-bu- green-fly- , rose-slu- g,

etc., is to keep the plant healthy
ami in vigorous growth. To insure
this, a rich soil is indispensable. Let it
be composed of old, decomposed sods or
thoroughly roiled manure. The earths
should never be permitted to bake, but
should be kept friable by frequent stir
ring. Hie apnis, or green-Ily- , lirst at-
tacks the young, tender shoots, feeding
upon their juices. The pestb may lie
killed by placing a barrel over the in-
fested plaut and burning tobaeeo in a
flower-po- t or oilier vessel underneath.
The" rose-slu- that greeu-bodle- jelly- -
ii Re pest ttiMi leetia upon the surtace oi
the leaves, leaving only the veins aud
ribs, may be Kept in severe check, if not
destroyed, by dusting tho plant with
line coal asues. nie rose-bu- g may be
brushed off into a rmil of water, or
picked oil separately by band ami de-

stroyed. As mueh as has been writteu
about the culture of the rose and about
its Insect enemies aud thelrdestructim,
the above, In our experience, embodies
the whole story.

A Doubtful Compliment. Actor
(who has appeared in the first piece)
"Good evening. ,My I o be
next you?- - L..fy--' Certainly ; but
don't you appear any more
Actor "No." Lady "Ob, I am so
glad I Pray sit down."


